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rhe inst article Ieft the cotiiiîltccs ci the twou
Synod* in conférence nt York, during the sittings of
ttSynoti cf Canad%, in August :833, oit thc stbject
of Union. iletort the report of the cotiiiiittec of the
latter body could bc mnade, tlint Synoti rercieil a
IlDeclatator>, Enictilcnt of the Ceneriii Asscmibly of
the Ciaurcli of Sçotland,» as tu claurclîts and suinisters
1îs the Colonies. nmade it "a part of the Constitution of
titis Citarcha," andi enjnincti 1>resbylerirs Iltu regulate
ticir procccdings tccordingly.*' Thtis enactnient wis
coîîstrued ta mile out aitl bcettiates of the Unitedi
Synod, in case oi Union, anti ail aninisters who mniglat
afterwards arrive in the province, uniess tht>, hatt
been ordalaset b>, the Church of Scutland i home.

In the Synoti of Canada, with the report ofi t3 coin.
nî:tcce, %vas presenueti, also, the resolutions of the
Unitedi Syaîad andi "the letter ci the Rev. WVilliam
lcîll complaining ai the conduci cf thic Ilrcsbytery of
Blathîurst." Ijpn consideration oi the report, Synoti
tictermîinei titt in vicwy of the adoption cf thic De.
cliratea'>, L*nactiiient, il caulti fot "ladapt any new
nicasure for pramoting tlic union, agi advince of the
Ineasurc of list year, wîthaut consuiting tht Genierai
Assetub> , Il but îiîey deciareti, nevertbeless, iliat tlîey

-werc «Idisposeti ta act up ta the spirit bi tht resolution
cf last year, andi ta gave cilect ta the sanie." For ibis
purpose '4ta remave the ambigîîîtv which mnay secin
to aîîach ta il," tht>, declareti ihai It is "eCxpedient
thit minasters ai the UJnited Synadti tted inta this
body>, shahl subscribe the Formula prescribeti by Act
tenth of the bjencral Asscmbly cf the Establisiect
Church ai bcotland, t7is, andi the Syr.od cnjoin
Presbyteries ta receive ia theni such nîinistcrs af
that bcdy, as shahl subscribc ibis Formula, andi fulil
the ailier conditions cf the resolution cf hast ycir-
giving, however, te those %vis ina>, apply for admission
the kindfiesti nterpretatian af the acsolutians cf the
Synod.»

*rite affect cf titis action tif tht S> not ci Canada
appears ta hîave beci daffcrent among the niemibers cf
thet wo Ilresbyteries ai the Unitedi byssus. Tht Pres.
bytery cf Brockville, the members ai svhich, a year bc-
fore, wcre quite nclincd ta accept the terns, became
nowv unatei in tlteir opposition, w hile the feeling cf
liostihiî> ait thc Ircsbytery cf 1 ork was considerably
wcakensed. Tht Presbytcry cf lirockî'îlle tieciarcd
unanimousl>, that "a union with the Synati ai Canada,
accaffding ta tht ternis prapased, would bc unscirip-
tural, ~i wrgatary ta aur character as a public body,
injuria..s ta tht vital cause of religion, prolifically dis.
semîinatîng the seeds of dîscord, productive of niany
evîls, andi attended with no good, moral or religious."
Undur date ai Deceîwber lth, 1833, Mir. Andrew
Bell, wrming ta Mr. Smart, lifter acknowledging the
receapt i documents, etc., said -

IFor the rensons ý'ou mention, as weli ws somne athers, il
was aiways, and as suti gainsu my own feelings to joisi on
tht ternis proposcd,. But, throui:h the luti sumnier, ihere
apperareti ta bc suc a desirc for the union, cven on the
terns nfrt-rtd fat train as 1 thought), that, i thc lime cf tht
meciing of t Kirk syneat aiYork, 1 wus led te dec-lie
tliai, i ithc rcst of you ai juined, I wvould bct wilng tu saci-
face niy feelings andti on t00, in order ta, promote tht gentral
stehfare of out Church. laweser, lis thmere woulti bc nian>
difficulîjes; go eneounster, both with ministers and eongrega-
taons, by out juining or allempling tu joan, 1 ana tcally net
at ai soMy tbat you have put a stop lu tht chaudc ai prescris.
Nim. Ferguun si alimait the ont>, one glial, persistsian agitai.
ingthe subject amongst us. lit titi so ai luti meeting, andi
wanie tu urge tht malter ta a conclusion andi set il forever
ai rest ont way or the other. In opposang luti, 1 showed
thai 1 wished a union as much as he, andi furiher that .
iwas in vain te talk of a union when there were not mort

than ont or two ai prescrnt willing to juin, ant aat b>, urging
the malter to a riash conclusion, at wculd onty cause a split
amungst outse!lves; ai 1 besought ail toee"ure oj diszn,
and wvait andti ry whist cffeci lime would have an workang a
greater unaniniîiy one ira> or another."

TIIIRD ANNUAL MIEETING.

According ta adjourrnment, tht third annual meet-
ing was helti in Tranta (tli York) commencing Mon-
day,June 16th, 1834. Presenit, Rcv. Messrs. McDowall,
Sniart, W. Bell, Jenkans, Harris, King, Andrew Bell,
Lyle, Bryning anti McMiihan, anti eiders Isaac Fraser,
Robert Marsh, M. McLeilan, Gilbert Basteto, Epb-
raim Steen, Abrahanm Vounges and Johni Chnghton.
Rev. Robert Lyle preachcd the apcning sermon, andi
in the absence cf the Moderator, Rev. R. McDowall
'vas chasen thî ihat position. The following itemns cf
business are reported :

eleceisloit.-Rev. James Rogers, liavlng been or.
dillnet nt Deinorestille ()une tath, 1834), Rev.
Jameîs George linving been Instalet nt Scarlîoraiîgli
<Juai> 3rd, I833', andi Rcv George 'ClitcieY havhng
been igîstntleti ai Clinton (May 2jrd, 18341, tbeir
nanies wrme atidec tu the roli. Rot'. )a.unes lawey
was repurteti as Instalîct ovcr Tcum:iseh, Wecst Gwil-
Iinîbur>, anti Essa, Atîgîst 2>nd, :833, biat lits tianit
was flot atideti.

II~f~4 fnaL' l" Ret. P'eter Ferguson, nîlnister of
Esquesing, liaving îvlthdrawn frontî tiais ecclesinstîcail
boil),, andtiiiîmîhet litiîseli with the Synati cf Canada
in conneciln wih t Church af Scotint, in an
lrregiilatr, diasomderly and u:îprcsbyteriai iiinncr," his
nanie %,as eraseti (roms the rail. Messirs. Getorge anti
IllaTris requesteti andi eceiveti disanissis front Synodp
te former to connec t haîîmself with thc S) nat of Cain-

ada, anti tht latter te reinain iîllut Synodaca-l caon-
nection tîntil 1844.

ll'*e,ul/ii'/ R«d:'ie as Ilisi. -h l'i 'resbytcM of York
reportetl holding a Visting Preshyter>, with Mm. ]en-
kin-s' rongregation at Rirhiniond ill11, anti that tut>,
fi eme proventeti by t Session"I fronti holdinîg une
wilia MmI r larmilt' congregauian, Toronto. Nlessrs. '%.
Bell, lloyd, Lyle, King andi Jenkins wert appoiiteci
tu iiiret andi renfer witlî Mr hIarrîs anti his Session
in re(crence tu, the inatters oi différence. The toits-
iîittc, aficrwamds, as tht resuit oi their conférences
repartet ial, nu recoutiiation couiti hc elTetted. M r.
J cnlcins clissenteti front tht repart, andi tht language
ai tht dissent furnishes the onl>, rcamdtd intimataion
of tut cause oi trouble. hi %vas as iollowvs.

I1, WVilliami Jenkins, hertby soltiîinly clissent, an iii) uni
natte anti in lthe siantof aIl those %vhac niay nowor licteafter
accede tu, the saine, againsi the UJnited Synoti of Uplwer
Lanada, fur ihear recelataun of a lacunu iens the Civil Goay-
ernmenî as %Iinkiss ai the Gospd, because i beieve ilttb

inamne imensure a silent approbation cf andî a Clving zouns-
tensance to tiiose rr--isuics t hai have been su icmtnndesus a
sourace of nîany Iiii, tics te nîanlid, erer since tut Ciiutch
andi Siaie hiac lx-en uniteti together, makinsg tut blessetl
teligicin af jesus, tht Piagce oi Pence, lte cause ofi niat>
wats, picrseculiotns anti oppressive nîtasairc ta naankinil, an
ever>, part ai tht Caristian wa:lti wliere tht>, have been or
(lu nuw exiii."

Res:gsîatissn ud Liection.-Rcv. Antircw Bell Tc-
signcd lias position as Synot ierk, an.! Rev. Wiiiiamn
Smart iras chosen ta succeei Ilitai.

Mlore iloty li'anie.-A nîcinoriai was trawn up
ta tlie Laitcn.int-Governor, prayang for an augmenta-
tion ai tht Governmneni ailowance, andti hnt tht Rev.
utourge Nlct-atchey anti 1ev. James Rogers nia>,par-
îacipaîe an the saine.

NMORE ABIOUT UNION.
At this session, tht I3rockville I>resbytery reporteti

a stries cf resclutians unanîmausly passed by ltai
body,, stmongiy opposing Il a union with tht Sy nati ai
Canada accortiing ta, tht ternis praposcd."1 Tht
Synoti Conimittee presented a report drawn by 11ev.
Andmcw Bll, tieclaring, anmang cîher îhings, that "lTht
Synoti ai Canada %vcuid net recognize our Prabation-
ers, that is, the young men not ordaineti aver congre-
galions, unless tht>, hati been connecteti witiî tht
Chumch of Scothanti." Synoti having receiveti saut
report,

IRerah<d, That il is inexpedient ai prescrit ta atee lu
the ternis ai union proposeti by tht Synoti of Canada, but ire
cannat relinizash the huile that tht guame as net fat distant
sahen thas union wiii bc effectedtol tht satasfaction oi bath
parties."

Synod adapteti ait addmcss tu the Litutenant-Gov-
cmnor, an whacb regrets iveme exprcssed that IlYour
Exccliency's carnest desare and Sir George Murray's
recanimendatton ta pramgote union"I between te îw
Synotis "lbas flot been efrecteti." Tht address matie
this declaration:

ITht Synati ai Canada has unequivacaiiy efuseti ta
iecir our 11tabationers acta their cannection, or admit intu
thelr body Minisacas, hawevem weil quahified, unless fronm
the Church of Scattand ; and Io furia a Union upon iliese
ternis would bc, an aur opinion, a mosi gross terelictian cf
duty on aur part, a total subversion ai aur csts.bîashtci pra.
capies whicia wcre andi siall art ta unile ail Presbyicnsans now
an tiat Province, or who nia>, hereaiter arrive, in ane efficiet
body, and thercby strengthen the hants of the Goyemmimeni.
promne peace an tht communit>,. andi illustrat the power
anti purity oi the Gospel cf jesus Christ."

MORE SECESSION IN TIUE WVEST.

At a meeting of tht Presbyter>, af York, Jul>, 171h,
1834, scarceiY a mOntb af'er this ver>, emnphatic
Synadicai action in reference te union, Messrs. Andrew
Bell antd Duncan McMillars requesteti andi rt-.ceved
dismission <rm that bcdy,, andi, soon aiter, they, wiih
Mclssrs Ferguson and George uniîed with the Pies-
byter>, cf Toronto, in connection with the Synod af

Canadla. This vemy sutiden change on the part ai Mr.
Bll, considering the strong position theretafore helti
b>, hîni nainsu union on lime terins ptmaposed, ni Icast
Laftlhl ait should, go aver tagettier, natumly ceeteti
miuch discussion, anti unchamitable sugge3tions wemt
mmade as ta the influencinq motives. To tht rcatier cf
ibis sketch the inconsisîency of this net silt bc ap-
parent, but wte shaulîl hard>, juige *with scvemlty
attairent inconshsîency on lime part of such nen with
tht Iitîtittil apprecatioi% of wiîicli wc are capable of
tht pcîliam anti atibarrassing circunistances sur-
motintiing theit. W:th t meagre insight tht wtitcr
bas been perrniuted, in his stuti> ci facts anti docu-
ifents, lie is reati> to wander, nat that su itucls, but
thai se litt ci tuamian nature was develapeti among
tue pioncer pricachers in Cinada. lu nay hie saiti, in
partial cxplannaîon of tht change, that, until about this'
tie, 'Mr. Bell iîad hoped for andi cxpected sanie
arr.angement or consolidation whth the missionamieti cf
the Unitedi Secession Cbumch cf Scaulanti, whase
sympathies with the U3nitedi Syntad hai been often,
expresseti. But uhat hopte was now at an enti-those
îtîissioaîaries weme about ta be crganitcd tnto a I'res-
bytery, ne itiember cf which wculd bc permnitet ta
meccive Governmcnt aliowance. There would then
hc tara I'reshyteman organizations an Canada, caci
affaha.teti wiîh a stmong Church in Scotlanti-one sup-
porteti largel>, frait the public tmeasur>,, anti bath
aideti b>, antssionary fondts coilecteti in Great Unmtain.
Ilctween uhese, tae Unitedi Synoti, waîlm no "home"
connections anti barely a 670o allowance, aithough
tue oltiest arganuzation, would bc serious>, enbairrassed
an aus efforts for pragress. Anti, surel>,, se far its tht
Preshyter>, ai York (Tomanto) was cancerned, the.
future looketi ver>, unpramising, afier these four andi
Messrs. Easîman anti Harris hati ici:, anti wbcn ht>vas
certain that Mir. Jenkins wouht seani withdraw. But
i stilli hved.

VIE 1>00k OF ADMISSION CLOSED.

At a meetintg of the Synoti af Canada helti ai Mon-
treal, in October, 1834, objection %vas matie ta the
naines af Mfessrs. Ferguson, George, A. Bell anti
:IcMillan, ihen fîrsi reporteti on tht rail of the (Kimk)
Plrcsbytcry of Tronto, as uhey weme Il tot minzufer of
the Ch:utch of Scofiand;" anti, lifter consaderabit
discussion on a resolution for a commitic of inquir,
an antentienu was adopteti ta the effect

"'That, strnct no tial>, attesteti raIl cf tht l'resbytery ai
Toronto is ibis year presenteti, tht Synat do, in the nîcan
lame, tecognite as tht Ministers of that 1'resbytery. anly tht
Minisiers wlioîe naines appeam upan tht roll prescotet ta tht
Synoti canvcet ai Torontto Ie August, 1833."

During the saine session, the Synoti cf Canada
rescindeti tht resolution of 1833, in rcla.ion ta tht
reception of minisuers frans tht Unitedi Synoti, anti
resolvedti u niemomialize the General Assembl>, that
"lsuch members ai the Unitedi Synati as ma>, have
been aImeati> atimittet in je ms cf said resolution, be
recognizeti as ministers ai ibis Church."1 Se the
cames ai the seceders were fot yeî entereti on the
rail ai lthe Synoti ai Canada, tht>, weme flou recagnized
as ininisters cf the Cbumch af Scotlanti, anti tht door
was closeti againsi ail future applications fron outer
ministers; cf the Unitedi Synod. The nei ycar the
canies of Messrs. Ferguson, George, A. Bell, anti Me-
M,1ilian again appeareti on tht rail ai the Kirk pires-
bytery cf Toronto, anti the>, werc permitteti ta taire
their smats in Synoti, withaut a voue, but againsu the
pretest ci1 seven members, "an the grounti cf their
not being ministers af tht Chumcb ai Scoilanti." Na
answtr ta the memsorial ta the General Assenib> in
reference te their cannecuion with l"tiis Church'"
appears ta have been recciveti.

FOURTII ANNUAL MEETING.

Tht faumth. annuai meeting was heiti in Brackvilie,
cammencing Montiay, June 8th, 1835. Presenit. 1ev.
Mlessrs. McDowall, Smiart, WViliam Bell, Boyd anti
Gemmill, with Eiders McCrady, Lyle anti Mclnuosh,
froni the Presbytery of lieuckvilUe, and Rev. Messrs.
King, Rogers anti McClatchey, fromn the Presbytery
of Toronto. Mr. McDowall preacheti tht opening
sermon, andi Mr. McClatchey was chesen Moderalor.

Accesuion..-Rev. joseph Andersan, framn the S)ynot
af Ulster, having been insialleti au South Gawer;
11ev. Thomas Johnson having been ordaineti over tht
church at Cbinguacauscy, Rev. James Dauglass (ramn
the Associat Refarmeti Church in the United States,
with his chumcb ait Cavan, having been atimitted to
the llrockville Presbytery, their names were entereti
un tht roll ai Synod-Mr. Dougiass tu bc insialiedon
the firit Swsiday ini July.
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